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Meditation
It is a good thing to give thanks unto

tby name, O most Htgb: To shew forth thy
lovingkmdness m the morning, and thy
faithfulness every night. Upon an instru¬
ment of ten strings, and upon the psaltery;
upon the harp with a solemn sound. For
thou. Lord, bast made me glad through thy
work: 1 will trlymph in the works of thy
bands. O Lord, how great are tby works:
and tby thoughts are very deep.

Psalm 92: 1-5.

Fight TB
The Thanksgiving season is with us; the

*opIe of Cherokee County are counting their
>lessings and raising their voices in praise to
heir Maker.

This period of thanksgving and feasting
vill, in s.,me twenty-four hours, give way to a

eeling of a still happier holiday spirit when
hat pa:ticular Christmas air fills the county.

We no sooner get up from the Thanksgiv-

ing table than we start making out gift and
greeting card lists. Throughout the days of
thanksgiving and Christmas all the best
thoughts, ideas and inclinations come to the
front.

While this holiday spirit is with us, we

should all remember the wonderful work done
with the money collected from the sale of
Christmas Seals. It is through this money that
many persons find relief and often times cure
from that energy sapping and spirit robbing
disease, Tuberculosis.

Those people of Cherokee County who do
not feel inclined to answer the letters sent them
by the local TB committee should take a short
tour through a TB sanatorium. There a visitor
can feel the wonderful atmosphere of hope,
cooperation, and most important of all, effi¬
ciency.

Our citiiens who believe that charity begins
at home should remember that seventy-five per
cent of the money collected here stays in the
county. And we benefit from the other twenty-
five per cent because that money is used to find
new ways and encourage new ideas to fight and
cure TB.

Dritem&n To Preach
Here Sunday A. M.
The Rev. James H. Coleman of

Vaynesville will preach at the
Doming worship service at the
dett dist Church Sunday in the |
ihsence of the pastor, the Rev.
1. Dcltort Byrum.
Rev. C. A. Smith will preach at

he evening service of worship. I
At the Midweek Prayer Service

>n Wednesday, Dec 3, at 7:30 p.'
n. th Woman's Society of Chris-,
:ian Service and the Wesleyan,
Service Guild will continue the

presentation of the study book.'
These rights we, hold". This study
»ook was written by Dr. Fred L.!
Brownlee, who is one of the di-1
rectors of the John C. Campbell
Folk School and who is now teach¬
ing on the faculty of Fisk Uni¬
versity, Nashville, Tenn.
Everyone is invited to attend

this service at the Midweek Hour. |

Leacfer For WSCS
Mrs. H. Bueck will be program

leader when the Woman's Society j
pf Christian Service of the First ]
Methodist Church meets at 3 p. m'

Dec. 2, in the ladies' parlor of the |
church. Her topic will be "Good
ridings of Great Joy".
Following the program, an in¬

formal tea will be held in the
Men's Bible Class room to which
ill the women of the church are

Invited. Hostesses will be Mrs. H.
G. Elkins, Mrs. W. M. Fain and'
Mrs. Vance Wilson.

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
SUMMONS DOCKET NO. 4013

Vorth Carolina
rtverokee County
Cherokee County. Plaintiff,

vs.

3LMER STILES, and wife, MAE
5TILES; F. O CHRISTOPHER.
TRUSTEE; BONNIE KING,
PRUSTEE; AND A. W. GREENE,
fORTGAGEE, Defendants.
By virtue of authority vested in

ne by a Judgment of the Chero-
ee Superior Court dated the 23
lay of October, 1952, in the above
ntitled action, I will, on Wednes-
lay, the 24th day of December.
952, at 12 o'clook noon at the
Courthouse door in Murphy. North
Carolina, offer for sale to the
Jghesrt bidder for cash the folloar-
ig described lands ip Shoal
Ireek Tovnahip. Cherokee, N. C.:
Adjoining the lands of Mrs. J.
L Dockery, S. E. Payne, and oth-
rt, end bounded as folioae.

apart of the S. E. Payne

BEGINNING on a rock on the
Feet side of N C. Highway No.
B4 and running with sakl road
¦a Eastward direction to a rock
lad anoall black gum; thence a

direction to a rock;
a Southwefetwerd direction

la' a Hickory, thence a Weetward
hcection to a Black Oak and nnall
hpuraood in an ok) Mne mark;
hence a Northerly direction to a

ock; thence In a Northeasterly di-
asetlon with the J. M. Dockery
Ine to a rock; the bediming oor-

ssr, containing 25 acres, more or

the same lands conveyed
Stiles byW . C. Walker

rrMe, Mettle Walter and deed
August 17, 1934 and record-
Book 117 at page 111, Re¬
ef Cherokee County.

It day aif November,

Crawford# Entertained
At Dinner Party Sat.

Dr. Helen Wells and Mrs. Har¬
ry Miller entertained Saturday
r.ight with a dinner party at the
home of Dr. Wells, complimenting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford
whose marriage was a recent
event.
The Thanksgiving idea was used

in the menu and the decorations.
The table was centered with an

arrangement of red and white
carnations.
The guest list included the hon-'

orees, Dr. and Mrs J. N. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Lillard Walker, Miss
Addie Leatherwood. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Morris, Dave Moody, Miss
Miaria Travis, Mr and Mrs. E. H.
Brumby. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bay-
less, Mr. John Smith and Dr.
Harry Miller.

Regular Meeting Of
Ledge Be Dec. 1

Worshipful Master Sam Capps
uraes all members of CherokeULX NO. 146. to attend the reg-u£ meet.ng of the lodge Decem-Lr 1 Officers will be elected
and Plans made 'or jelebraU^the 100th anniversary of the lodg

°nwDCA. Singleton and Don Ram-
received the third degree a,Z called meeting Monday night

which*- well attend^ mem¬

bers from different lodg«___
notice to call for

redemption of RendingROKDS OF CHEROKEE
COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA,
AND ITS SUBDIVISIONS

TO ALU HOLDERS OF RE¬
FUNDING BONDS OF CHERO¬
KEE COUNTY. NORTH CARO-1
UNA ?ND ITS SUBDIVSIONS.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of County
.f Cherokee County. North Caro¬
lina. pursuant to. and in compli
anee with the provisions of its re-jfunding Plan, has called
ment and redemption onJa"ua^1 1953. the refunding bonds of
the County and iW Subdivisions
in amounts and by number as fol¬
lows:

Murphy Township Refunding
Bond. Nos. 130, 244. 249, 184, 110.
52. 145. 199. 186. 146, 127. 56, 148.
168 180. 160. 185. 143, 139, 207,
m ST 82. 256, 173, 193, 74. 189
68 65 170, 133, 206, 210, 171. 53,
,64. 103. 58, 242, 218. 1M^251,206. 125. 217. 163, 153. M'
76, 161. 195, 191 $47,000 00
Valleytown Township Refunding

Bond. Nos. 3. 6. 7. 8. 9. 11. II. »
38 47, 51. 85, 89 $14,000 00
Hothouse Township Refunding

.
°

7 $1,000.00Bonds Nos. 7 -_VNo tit Township Refunding
Bonds Nos. 4, 7, 16, 21. 22 $5,000-

Shoal Creek Townnhlp Refunding
No-- 3. 6- 18. 22.^S

The said bonds shall be pres¬
ented for payment on January 1,
1953 st Central Hanover Bank and
Trust Company. 70 Broadway.
New York 15, New York, the tn-
tereat on said bonds shall cease
from and after January 1. 1»»
This the 3rd day of November,

1952.
BOARD OF COUNTY COS«C6-

SIONBRS. CHEROKEE OOVHTl
Be Kate P Henaley, Clerki L Shields, County Aoeount-

WMU Observes
Week Of Prayer
The Woman's Missionary Union

of the First Baptist Church will
observe the Week of Prayer for
Foreign Missions Dec. 1-5. The
theme for the week is "Lovest
Thou Me?"

The meetings will begin each
day. Monday through Friday at
2:30 p. m., except Wednesday,
when all the circles will meet at
7 30 p m. The topics for the week
.vill be. Monday through Friday,
respectively, "The Gift of God's
Love", "Love Thy Neighbor",
"Other Sheep". "For Love's Sake"
and "If You Love Me."

The Ruth Bagwell Circle will
have a special week of Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

at the home of Mrs. Marvin Hamp¬
ton.

On Sunday, at the regular wor¬

ship service, the Rev. J. Alton
Morris, pastor will speak on "The
Bible and World Missions", and
in the evening on "He Paid the
Price".
On Monday at 7 p. m. the YWA

will meet with Miss Susie Miller
and at 7:30 p m., the BWC will
meet with Mrs. Alvin Buchanan
for a Foreign Missions program.
Wednesday at 6 p. m. the Sun¬

day School Workers' Council sup¬
per will be held, followed by a

council meeting. At 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday the night circle of the
WMS will give the week of Pray-
er Program.

PERSONALS.
BY MBS. C. W. SAYAGS

ms. «nd Mrs. J. H Duncan re-

.urned Sunday from Franklin
where she spent . few days In .

/*xp>:al for treatment.
Mirend Mrs. Robert S. BauR and

dnngfejer. Sally, are visiting Mrs.
Bauit's brother-in-law and Mater.
Mr. and Mrs. #.' B. Logan and
family in Cokunbns, Ohio, and
Mr. Bault's father in Wadaworth.
Ohio. They will return the last of
the week. \
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bueck and son,

H. C., will spend the Thanksgiv¬
ing holidays In Norfolk, Va. with
Mr. Bueck's mother, Mrs. Howard
Bueck. '

John Wrinn of Clemson College
was In Murphy last week end vis¬
it ing friends.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hoover have
returned from a trip to Winston-
Salem, and Raleigh and Lincoln-
ton where thev visited friends and
relatives
John Brittain of Atlanta was

here with relatives lest week end.
His mother. Mrs. A. M Brlttaln
who has been with her daughter,
Mrs. G. W. Cover In Andrews,
returned with him for the winter.

Supt. H. Bueck of the Murphy
Schools, and Lloyd Hendrix, su¬

perintendent of Cherokee Coun¬
ty schools, will attend the winter
conference of school superinten¬
dents in High Point, December 3.

Dick Kctner and Roy Fuller of
Clemson College will spend the
Thanksgiving holidays here with
their parents.

Mrs. R. H. Foard returned Mon¬
day from Rome, Ga., where she
visited her sister. Miss Clarissa
Kinoaid Sunday

Mrs. Peyton G Ivie and daugh¬
ter. Glenda. Mrs. J. B. Gray and
Mrs. H. Bueck spent Monday in!
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Whitley and

children. Lyn and Jane, will spend
the Thanksgiving holidays with
Mr. Whitley's mother. Mrs. Nina
Whitley in Clayton. N. C.

Mrs. C. W. Candler and daugh¬
ter. Mrs Ann Ward will visit Mrs.
Candler's daughter, Mrs. H. G.
McBnayer and Mr. McBrayer in
Anderson, S. C. during the holiday
week end.
Mr and Mrs. John Thompson of

Hayesville were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson
and family here.

Mrs. Cordell Russell and Miss
Belle Slaughter of Robbinsville at¬
tended a library meeting here
Monday night.

Mrs. J. B Gray will po to Nan-
tahala Sunday and bring her mo-

ther. Mrs. S. J. May to iMurphy
to spend the winter with her.

Mrs. Hugh Howard has return¬
ed from a visit with relatives in
Minneapolis, Minn., and Chicago,
111.

Mrs. Mattie Piercy and son,
Olen Stratton and Mrs. Stratum
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Odom.

Mrs. W. A. Phipps of AsheviUe
was here last week end to see her
mother, Mrs. W. B. Mulkey who
was in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kaye and

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
I
."Strong enough to stand on."

|TRANSPORTER
> The travel garment bag to use in your ear. Water
>

| proof, dust ii moth proof.

I
HANDI-SETS
4 folding tables tc rack. Fine for T. V. Parties.

!PICTURES
Bird Prints & Florals.

ILAMPS
Table. Floor, modernistic and coaventloual

(MYST1AL and CHINA
See eat PaMhn. , ,, ¦'

IROQUOIS CHINA
Mis or match the colors. Tears guarantee. "Re-

if It

Get yoor tickets here fer dally and grand

Murphy Electrical Shop -

Phone 1341% Murphy. N. C.

Cherokee
Chatter
BT THE EDITOR

I don't want to give the im¬
pression that I'm bragging but I
believe Mayor L. L. MASON and

f ara two gentlemen at the old
Southern School.
Of course I would n't mention

this encept 1 think L. h ought to
if some credit for his chivalry.
As for me, I don't mind; my re¬
ward came in the doing. |
What I'm getting at is Chat The

Major and I let his wife, Dot, and
my wife beat us at Canasta the
other night during the card par¬
ty at the New Regal Hotel. The
.American Legion Auxiliary threw
he party and I walked away with
a beautiful and tasty cake as a

door priae. See. boys, it pays to
be a gent! |
For some reason, they didn't

see fit to give L. L. and me the
' igh score prize. I believe the
" hole thing was fixed. My 'partner
d'd have a good idea, though. He
thought we should let the ladies
run up a high score "thereby cap¬
turing that prize and at the same

tme we would get the booby.'
ocps, conso'ation prize The iadies
wouldn't cooperate.
Seven lovely ladies gave a won-

ierful program for the Lions Club
he other night concerning hym-
rody or the study of hymns Mrs.
.L W Davidson gave an interesting
talk on the influence at hymns
on civilization and the other ladies
'.ing some of the hymns mention¬
ed.
Those on the program included

MRS. BOB WHITE, GLENDA
IVIE, ROSA LIND STALCUP,
JUDY NICHOLS, SALLY MOR¬
RIS AND SHIRLEY BATES.
The Rev. DELBERT BYRUM

ind C. R. FREED gave the ladies
able assistance on several hymns.
But somehow they didn't look as

prety as the girls.

Preach In Andrews
Dr R E McClure. Executive

Secretary of the Asheville Pros-
bjtery, will deliver the sermon at.
the Andrews Presbytrian Church
Sunday. November 30.
The pastor, the Rev. J. C. Ne¬

ville. and Mrs. Neville will attend
Presbyterian Worship Service at
Robbinsrville.

children. Norman and Karol will
-pend Thanksgiving week end in
Atlanta with Mrs. Kay's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Marks,
Miss Josephine Heighway, Mrs

Ruby Hill and Miss Phyllis Sny¬
der left Wednesday noon to spend
Thanksgiving with Miss Addie
Mae Cooke at Chowan College,
Murfreesboro, N. C.

Around Andrews
¦T RUTH SURSAVAG1

,
The aea who engaged In the

recent deer hunte were not «U
prlxe winners However, GRADY
HOCSED end PAUL FRANKLIN
brought In a buck .piece, deer

After considerable concern by
b4sl^«»" fane in Andrew the
beginning of beaketb.ll practice
by the high achooiera, was whole¬
heartedly welcomed, MISS RUTH I
HAMILTON, noted for her put
hardwood success, is i. charge at
the basketeers
Some people abound town are

talking about the need of a zon¬

ing regulation to protect home
owners and home builders. The
town Is growing.
TOM DAY b busy talking up

the annual Legion toy repair pro¬
gram. Those fellows really get to
¦work on discarded toys making
them look like new.

It's time to be thinking about
home and business Christmas dec¬
or;'Ion HARRY WOLF and HAR-
^ KATZAMAN, newcomers.

Presented a challenge In Christ¬
mas attraction last Season.
One of the greatest losses that

°an be suffered is a sense of hu¬
mor. It's a service to mankind to
maintain that Infectious vtrtueSs
's evidenced in market-man,
berke wood.

'

One of the ENORMOUS trallor I
trucks that transports heavy |
equpment to Berkshire KnRting j
MiUs, became trapped in a ditch
at the Junaluska.U. S. 19 inter¬
section. Monday evening. It's
amazing all the excitement that
can center around such a giant in
custress
CHIEF FRANK MEHAFFEY

went a-hunting and came back
with five prize squirrels.
A lot of oars are seen going

very slowly out through Valley-
town recently. The new home of
DR AND MRS JOHN RODDA is
attracting interest and admiration
of those who pass.
MR. and MRS. "DOC" GIBSON

will soon be moving into their at¬
tractive new brick home near

Berkshire Mills..
Anyone wishing a pleasant farm

visit should ask JEFF BROOKS to
show his herd at Reece Farm The
trip is well worth the effort of
getting there.

a
*he troubled loolc on BEN

RAYS face as he critically sur¬

veyed an array of jewelry in a

tTf.'.ShOP- We feel that a

birthday card to MILDRED RAY
would not be amiss.
Anyone needing an entertainer

tor the evening should Investigate
the possibility of obtaining the
services of WARREN DEYER-
MONT singing. "Too Old to Cut
the Mustard '

BY OR KENNETH J. FOREMAN

1
lllH-tl.

TITHAT miku right, right? It
VV cannot ha determined by
counting votaa. The voice of the
people la not neceaaarUy the voice
of God.
Even If everybody In the world

did exactly what la right (which baa
never happened In thla world yet)
it atill would not be right merely
becauae they all did It If "right"
meant nothing more than what
everybody doea or what moat peo¬
ple do. then right would change aa
often aa popular opinion changed.
It would change with the climate,
with the calendar. But right la
aomething more enduring than
popular opiniona. cuatoma or en-

thuaiaama.
e . . .

Doea "Right" Mean "Legal"?
Another notion of what it la that

makea right, la Law. If it'a legal
lt'a right, if ifa Illegal tt'a wrong.
But haven't we
often beard the
expression,
"There ought to
be a law . .

The person who
says that means
that there Is
something which
is right that Isn't
legal; he wants a
law to match q ¦

what is right. Or
again, laws are sometimes re¬
pealed. But no one would ever vote
to repeal a law if he didn't think
the law was wrong. Good men
sometimes repeal laws; but no

good man ever wanted to repeal
"right."
There is a variety of this idea

which has more truth in it: namely,
that right is the same thing as the
law of God. But God does not make
acts right or wrong simply by
ordering them to be so.
Could God have said, Thou shalt

kill, thou shalt bear false witness?
Could he have said. Thou shalt hate
thy-God and hate thy neighbor? Of
course not. He could not have made
up such nonsense-laws, such wicked
commandments, because he is not
that kind of God. for one thing, and
for another thing because if he did.

it would have meant the destruc¬
tion of the human race. Although
right, and the will of God. are really
the same thing, yet an act is not
right because God wills or com¬
mands it because it is right.

How Jesus Looked at It
How d d Jesus our Lord stand on

this question? What made a tl.ing
right, for him? He got into trouble
with the lawyers of his. time, and
he got into trouble with what we
would call D.D.'s and prominent
preachers and professors of the¬
ology (the Pharisees); they called
him "bad" and had him executed
accordingly
So there was evidently a differ¬

ence between his way of looking at
"right" and their way. It was pre¬
cisely on this point that they split.
Jesus tried to make clear, though
the Pharisees were too blind to see
it, that the Sabbath law. any law of
God or good rule of man, is right
and good only in so far as it pro¬
motes the welfare of man This is
not setting up man above God. for
God is man's Creator Right is what
develops God's children; wrong is
what stunts, deforms, defeats and
destroys them.
To put it in another way; The test

of right and wrong is always this:
Will this thing make people better
and make better people? If so. it is
right All our laws, institutions and
interests must be brought to the
test of their effect on human wel¬
fare. And of course, in Jesus' view,
the welfare of man includes social,
spiritual and mental well-being and
growth, not physical health and
financial wealth alone.

. . .

Liquor and Welfare
This being Temperance Sunday,

it Is a good time to think about the
liquor traffic in the light of an this.
Think It out for yourself. Remem¬
ber, alcohol is a habit-farming drug,
and ill talk about liquor eonoot
erase that eery plain tact
Now think about the whole busi¬

ness of making it, glamorising it in
advertising, selling it and using it

community, and in our nation at
largo, and ask: Does it bring mart
benefit to people in your commu¬
nity than It brings harm? la the
purpose of the

Ask the welfare agencies la your
community.the Red Cross, the
hospital, the agencies that look
after the poor, the orphanage, and
so 00.ask these people: Does the
liquor business make your work
easier? It the liquor trsde the ally
of the public school and the church?
Does it make better citizens, better
Christians? If it does, end only If It
does, then as s Christian can you
call tt right

1 -'QtrrtcH. .A »
^ [T|

Learn to keep your troubles to
yourself Nobody* wants them.
Bretyfeody toe plenty troubles of
their

ELECr&/C4LOf-
EV£RYOA/£/-

Electrical gift* make
life easier for every- -

one . . . especially

Clectric heir dryer
driet heir ^eicktyj
thrifty te ete.

Electric mixer makes cooking leas work, more
fun!
Famous name vacuum cleaner takes the dnidg-
ery out of houisework; with attachments.
NTtai ttfto at Maqr-HflU Sttoti!

Get tickets here for .every dollar purchase
for the daily drawing on the Square

Murphy Electrical Shop
Phone 134JR Murphy, N. C.


